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"O, lightly Boats tliu thiatlo dowu.".

BY T. B. LUHU II. j

O, llslitly Bont tlu thlitla down, i

Aorou tlia acontisdlu;
And ortly shin Ihe Hlilloinel

To mldnljrlit mid to mnt

O, tiny bird. Hut warbljtU so,
How orrowful 111) ilrulnl

Ab, thon hast IotsiI, or aUi thou couldjt

, Not volco to w'it pulu!

And wi nho vary, Tory fiilr,
' '"' With dovo llko eyes, that toll

H jw still aliuiiiK pnnion U

Ah, rooliah Philomel!
Worohor raroblushca sea sholl pink,

Orauiisot'i crimson glow?
H jrlromblliij! bosom, was It like

Wliilo rosus, ortheanowf

And did ahotull theo how she loved,

And thju forjjJt tha Ulol

Ah.tiioJ hail lovodllisono I lovo,
rmi'i I'J ilisli nljililliigalut

Fljitllhlly, lightly Ihlstla down,
AuMSS Hid SOJIltjd l1

Sini j.)flly,iflly, PlilloinjI,
y.i tiiidniirltt aud to iuu! -

TilE
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iliUiTtl) Jli.;iTll' STOXE.

"All hoaa Ji wheroli) mou have lived and died

Are haunted houafa."

"Do I believe in haunted house?" sni 1

the aged woman, speaking rather to hei- -

self than to ihe lair sweet giaad-c- l ild,

who nestled tit her feet and l ioked up
o earnestly into the wrinkled face,
YfcS. indeed I do. Iht'les not a

house in this whole village, not for miles

around, but that to mo is haunted none,

though, so muchasthii." "Haunted,",
continued she, speaking so slowly that a
solemn emphasis seemed to rest on each
lettei. "ves, yes, there are such things as

haunted spo.s." And then she dropped
her knitting, took oil' her glasses, wipd
her eyes, and leaning back in her arm
chair seemed lostin a sad yet holy y?m-- 1

munion with the earlier passages of life.

Ii was a dark stormy, winter s night.
The wind howled fiercely around the old
farm house, drifting the snow high on the
wimiow sins lasteniug n to in tuugn pun- -

els of the doors, sifdng it through the crev
ices of the mossy rout, and heaping it up
like giants' graves all along the pathways
throughout the garden. . But in doors all
was bright, and of a summer warmth. The
huge back log had been dragged in ere
twilight, and was now slowly drooping,
into could; while ihe flames from the light- -

or wood, whioii every lew minuies was
cast on with to free a hand. blazed lugl
au.l ru Jdy, and cast a genial light and glare
in ih darkest corner, and 'scintillated on
the time darkened ceiling like polat flashes
on the midnight sky.'

It was one of those bitter nights that
make the hearth stone the bonniest spot on
all the earth a night when the sheltered
lift ud their hearts in lhanksrivins:, when
the homeless bow in supplication; a niglit
when children kneel before the fire and
read bright prophecies in the living coals;
when the aged draw their chairs yet nearer
to the blaze and warm their shivering
memories; a night when all turn their
backs to the darkness, their faces to the
light. ...

"It is a night to make ghost stories
relish well do, grandmother, tell one."

1 he head ot the young girl rested on tne
knees of the old lady, and as the latter
lost the thread of her dream and looked
down, she could see an enthusiastic eager- -

ness pictured in the bright .blue eye, a
longing for some tale of romance, that,
dropping into her heart should vivify its
dormant passions. She hesitated a few
moments, and then tenderly caressing the
one lone pet of her bosom,1 she said, "I
will tell you story about a haunted hearlli
stone; and Liizzie, it will be no tale ot lie- -

uon. i lie plot is drawn trom living mem -

orios, the scene i4uid here, here." But
her tremulous voice now quivered with
aaaea notes, and alter a moments stern,
but useless effort at l, it burst
into sobs so loud and wild that they rivall-
ed the cries of the winter wind.

The young girl seemed not much fright-
ened and spake no soothing words, but
only clasped the hand she had taken as she
asked for the story, with a tighter grasp.
The paroxysm did not continue long; but as
it TlASSed AWAV. nhA ynsa aiA tnrntnir ftpr

streamed down Liizzie s cheeks when left:
alone, and it was evident that the aged
relative bad some secret sorrow,over wbioh
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she mourned intensely. When she rc-- ;

turned and again seated herself in Iter usu- -

hI chair, only drawing it n little closer to

the brv, there was such a calm, beautiful,
spiritual look, expressed upon her coun-tenane- e,

thatyou eould not but fancy she
had conversed with the angels. Without
any allusion to the past, without nny pre-

face, she began, afi'er a silence of perhaps

vl tliUltlinif m;rCU (Mil..- - iw nmua Ui:n
its snow drifted, since its cold palsied and
its darkness frightened. Beside the same
'earuis;one, tne same oniy mat h was
not worn so smooin, lor me nouse men
had tested but thirty instend of as now,
seventy aud odd winters an aged man
and his wife sat before tlio blazing fire

striving to win eawav me 10112 evening
lirMii-- j THiifA who n.tt llw.n nc iimv lutli,";"""
tnalls conilll" III lu Our remote little Village,
lighted with news in every .shape. The
press did not team; as now, with magazines
and hooks; it was rare to scea newspaper
111 Unsold kilhen, and rarer any volume,
save tub one. ihe old man luiil studied
that some time, and carefully replaced it,

the Bible did not then as now, grow
dusiy while oilier books weie thumbed to

ii.. t....i l ;u .,.,i..rieeea. UK iiiiu I'tiieu ilia tijijiiv, uimin
liis cider, and cracked some walnuts for
his wife, whose teeth were sounder than
his own; and now sat close as he could
draw himself lo the flames without scorch-
ing his homespun garment, nodding good-
bye to the sky bound sparks. Tho old
lady had rolled up her knitting, and, with
hor broken fork, in those days they had not
heard of nut picks with her two lined
fork which had lost one of its members, sat
digging out with a patience worthy of the
gold mines of these times, the rich, sweet
kernels.

Suddenly she dropped loth fork and
nut, and iu another instant started to her
feet, her pan falling from her lap, and
threatening many a grease spot on the
well seourtd floor. Hastening to her hus-

band, she shook his shoulders, saying,
'Wako up quick, and lis'cn.' Half fright-
ened, he jumped, and came near setting
his stockinged feet upon living coals; but
his watchful wife, drawing him off the
Iwarth, whispered a little wildly, 'Listen,
now! don'l von hear it?' 'Hear what?'

y, j 8. ;u halfa-lee- p. 'Why, the sound
j ko ji.j crvjni,. There, there, now it
g,es again. Do go to the dour.' The
old man, now fully roitsed, stood with his
lmK to his ear the right one, Ihe left had
been deaf for many a year. 'It's the wind
wife; don't you know it? It is a fashion it

has when its cold.'
'I: wasn't the wind,' said she solemnly,

with a little nervous agitation yet visible
iu her face. 'I know the c y of ihe wind;
it never makes a sound like that. There,'
Hmj s10 t.iunr to him, ouiveriii'i liken dead
i,.,, J0ii'i jou liparii?' He certainly did
,0Hr something that sounded like tho cry

of acliild; and now itdid not die away, as
it had when his wife had noticed it, with a
single sob, but lengthened into screams.
Bul i,ow jt could sound so near.or whence
come, was a mvstei y; for the house stood
men laraway trom anvotner nouse, out it
was a child's cry, that was certain.

"1 11 ?o and see' said he summonntr
courage to his somewhat faint heart, and
he turned to the door. His wife followed
close and fust, on his steps. As ho with- -

drew the little slip of wood that fas tened
the hitch there wasn't then a boll or lock
;n dm town, and opened the door, a bun
ale, so it seemed, thougn ot what, it, was
i,,.j to truess. fell into ihe room with a

heavy, lifeless sound. 1 lie wind blew a
white sheet over it crc they could again
fasten the latch. Half horror, half wonder
struck, they dragged the coarse blanket to
the hearth, and, unrolling it, discovered a
woman and child; the latter struggled lo
free itself from its many wrappers, and
screaming with all its might; the former
motionless as a corpse, with lips ns ashy
and cheeks ns sunken. A half hour's
charily to the babe, who seemed to have
seen a twelve month completely revived it;
nnd it lay o.i its pillow with its little white
feet stretched to the (ire, as happy ns love
could have made it, cooing as sweetly as
though nestling on a mother s warm bo

80m. But, it look longer to bring back a
pulse toils pale protector; and many times
did the good bamaritans turn from her,
leaving the sheet drawn over her as we

cover a corpse. But a sigh, so faint that it

seemed a dying breath, at length encour- -

aged them, and they applied restoratives
until sntisGed she would yet live

But it was many a weary day ero she
could leave her bed; and when at last she
stole from it, and sat up in the old lady's
rocker, and lulled her baby with old songs,
she seemed to watchers more like a spirit
than a sick, sad stranger. But gradually
through their tender nursing, she recov
ered strength, Bnd not only tended her

' child, but assisted the old lady in many of
her domestic duties. But she 6aid very
little less than they could have wished;
for in their hearts they longed te know her
story, 'j hey knew she was a sinner,
knew it by the meek penitent way in which
she hung her

.
head when they read the

Bible, at morn and night;, knew it by the
stained face she raised to them after each
prayer. . Hut they loved her all the more,
nr mtlinr worn all tYi A Ia. AnA

had she not gone ere they could reach her
The winter passed, and still the stranger
lingered, filling with her little one a small

. though she revived memories that it was
room, and going in, closed the door and agony to bear, they folded her to their af-w-

absent , a long while. The tears
' fections as they would their own lost lamb,

'
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place in the house, but a large one in ea h
aged heart. One bright, golden spring
morn, after assisting in the morning as had
become her habit, she went into the bed-

room with her babe, and soon
wrapped in Hie same coarse garments they
had worn on that frosty night of their
arrival.

'Give her one kiss, grandma, and you,
grandpa,' said she, holding the child first
to one, and then to the other wrinkled
face; 'and now, father, mother do let mo
cull you so this oncel give the un wedded
mother one and we will go; and wherever
we go I will pray for you, and she shall be
taught to ;' and she rushed wildly to the
loot. They stopped her.caughther child,
and pleaded with her to slay. 'Be to us
still, what you have been so long, our
daughter, and do not take from us our
larlnig baby ; we should die without
her."

Great drops gathered on the still pale
brow, and while tears rushed down her
hecks, and her lips quivered with fearful
gonv. She wrung her hands, she beat

her heart, she lashed her limbs she seem
ed like one who is half mad. 'Give me
the child a moment,' she exclaimed, and

laspin g it wildly to her horom, she bath
ed its smiling face with drops wrung from
her keenest woo, then kissed it passionate-
ly, and held it out to them. Both stretch-
ed their hands, and the little one, with an
equal love, gave to the one ils right, and to
the other its lelt hand, and upheld be-

tween therr, crowed and screamed in baby
glee.

'blie is the child of sin, said the moth
er, with a solemnity that awed, for a mo
ment, tie carol of her babe ; 'the child of
sin, but herself pure and holy as the off

spring of a wedded lie. i.l you keep
her so if I leave her? If the (.oes with
me, she will not long bean at gel, unless,
indeed, God lakes her; would he had (al en
her mother when she was as young! If she
tays wiih you she may ever be one. ill

you keep her?' and si o f cr. i med the
words in their ears, as Ihough she would
have made their inmost nerves awaken.

We will, will! s'lid they; and more! we
will keep you, too. Stay with us stay ;

you shall be to us a daughter replace the
one we have lost ; wo will be parents. It
shall le home to us four.' '1 cannot,' said
sle wildly. Your daughter was a stainless
girl. 1 am dyed in sin! and she shook with
agony.

And-s- o i!id those she spoke to, and
tears as ilose ihnl had scalded her face now
flooded them. Awhile they Wi pt ns though
their hearts would break; then galheied
calmness, and while the old lady clasped
the hands of the Mngdalcn, lie old man
placed his hand upon her head and sjinke.

Uur daughter lied Ircm us white in the
beauty of girlhood fled wiih n s ranger,
who wooed her by false words to a fearful

sin. 1 lie child ot our old age, it almost
broke our hearts ; and wo came here, far
away from the haunts of early years, to

spend the remnant of our days in a strug-
gle to forget. We cannot forget, but we
long since forgave; aye, before we heard
that she was dead. We have lenrned to be
happy, even with the memory of that trial
ever before us. But we miss the hopes
that were born with her, 4 we would cher-

ish you and your babe as wo should her
and hers, had she come back ere repented,
ns they told us, and died.'

The old man's voice was hushed. There
was no sound but that of sobs, save when
the babe cooed ils little love-son- A cry
of agony hurst from the white lips of the
stranger, as loosening the hands that held
her, she fell at the feet of those who had
been so true, a cry, and then words:

"Father! mother! shedid not die, she
lives! Iam she-yo- ur Lizzie-yo- ur lost, found
child !"

Let the curtain drop. It is a scone too
holy for any but the sight of God and an-

gels.
Yes,' said the old grandmother, 'It was

their long-los- t, and ns they thought, dead
Lizzie. She herself had forged ihe story
of her death; to secure herself in the
sin the had lenrned to love. But,
when, after years of wretchedness nnd
crime, she became herself, when she felt

the touch of pure nnd holy lips then she
became herself agnin, and felt how much,
how deeply she had sinned, and she long-
ed to have her babe nurtured as she had
been. It was long crc she could escape
from her sinful associates; but she at
length succeeded and reached, as I have
told you, her father's house. She meant
to conceal herself till they were asleep and
then leave the babo and go away; for she
had no hope they would cherish her again

for, O, she was very vile. But the cold
was so intense she dared not leave the
child, but was forced to keep it to hor
breast; and worn and wearied with her long
and tedious struggle with the drifts, at
length became benumbed, and could no
longer still the cries of her little one; and
thus was brought back to love, to home, to
Christ, by the voice of the angel in her
heart.'

The old lady ceased her story.and there
was no word spoken for a long, while.
Then the young maiden broke it, saying,
'And what became of them all?'

The two aged parents lived near a score
of years, happy in the love of their re-

stored clild and in the caresses and tender
care of herlittle one. They lie' buried in
the old church yard. The grandchild liv
ed to be a blessing to her mother for five,
and-lwent- y years; then passed away lcav
ing a little one to make good her placo.
Motherless ere it had seen the face of her
wbo gave it birth, it was fatherless ere the

year via out. Anotl.o long pause.
Yes, it is a haunted hearthstone, this.

Those aged Christians, that beautiful roun"
mother, that noble father they haunted it:
not as did ghosts of olden tiir.ci, making it
a wearied spot for tho heart, but with such
holy memories that the hour spent incom- -
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munion with them seems like a visit in the con'rue"ce R st,!t'!Ut of ihe reasons
better land.' ' which, on mosVre reflection, yet

Hearthstones arc ever haunted, but Prveilt nie from returning to the pale of
few, like this, have angels for their guests.' yonT ;'urc1'- - I wMi to avoij prolixity of

Tho anniversary of the bleak winter's (!emerit, and minuteness of detail; as 1

night came round. The fire burned as tliat 1 a,n addressing who can set
brightly as before, the room was as warm t,ie P'f an J" weigh the for of an argu-an- d

rosy; but the young girl kneeled now ment' W'ln"t
before the Gre. There was no lap for her When, in the kind providence of
to rest her head upon the old arm chair
was empty. The hearthstone was haunt-
ed by another spirit a spirit that had sin
ncd,uffetod, and been forgiven.

HI cellulites
St. Paul was a- mechanic a maker of

tents from goats hair; and, in the lectur-
er's opinion, he was a model mechanic.
He was not c,n!y a ihotough workman at his
trade, but was a scholar a perfect master,
not only of his native Hebrew, bul of three
foreign tongups, a knowledge of which he
obtained by close application to study du-

ring his leisure while serving his
iipprcntictslip. It was a custom among
the Jews to learn ihcir sons some trade a
custom not confined to the poor classes,
but was al o practiced by the wealthy; nnd
il was a common proverb among tin m that
if a faiher did not teach his son a mechan-
ical occupation he taught him to ste al.
This custom was a wise one; and if ihe
fathers of the present day would imitate
the example their wrinkled cheeks would
no; so often blush for the helplessness ana
not uiifrequently criminal conduct of their
offspring. Even if a father intended his
son for one of the professions, it would be
an incalculable bene tit to that son to in-

struct him in some branch of mechanism.
Ilis education would not only he more
complete nnd healthy, but he might nt
some future time, in rase of failure in his
profes.'ion, find his trade very convenient
as a means of earning his bread; nnd le
must necessarily he tie more competent in
mechanism from lis professional educa-
tion. An educated mechanic was a model
mechanic, while nn uneduhatcd mechanic
was merely n mechanic woiking underthe
superintendence of another's brain. Let
tho rich nnd the proud no longer look upon
mechanism ns degrading to him who

a branch of it as lis culling. It is a
noble calling ns noble as tho indolence
mid inactivity of weahh is ignoble. Rev.
Dr. Adums.

Mcssis. Little, Brown & Co., are said to

have sold more than a hundred and twenty

thousand volumes of Bancroft's History of
the United States, and a new edition is go-

ing through the press to meet tho continued

demand. Oc Boston Post says:
"The historian has lately visited the

Southern States, whero he has viewed the
places tho most remarkable by their his
toric associations, and is r.ow at Ins elegant
resiil'iico in New York, engaged upon his
truly national history. Another volume,
however, may not bo looked for under sev-

eral years; as probably the volumes con
taining the whole of the next period of the
history the first part closing with the do
duration of independence, and the second
part completing a history of th" war and
closing with the peace of Paris will be
printed together.

"Mr. Bancroft, however, will soon favoi
the public with a work which will he as in-

teresting, as it will be curious and valua-

ble. IIo hns a rich collection of manu
script letters illustrative ef our revolution
ary history, written by the actors in tho
events of that period, who lived both here
and in Europe, and which have never been

published, lie proposes to issuu a select
ion from theso letters in two volumes."

Spare tub Birds. The Fireside Jour
nal says: Teach vour children iu mercy
to spare the nests of the harmless birds, nnd
if you have a heart to be thankful, it will
rise up, in union with the little songster's
carol, to think your lot is cast in such a
vale of flowtrs and singing birds. These
are some ol the many things proved to
lighten the toil of labor, and it is only a

vitiated taste acquired from a false system
of education, that prevents ns from deriv-
ing a great deal of happiness from such
small accompaniments of the journey of
life.

Tub American Idea. The fate of this
country depends on nothing so ason
the growth or decline of the great idea
which lies nt the foundation of nil our in-

stitutions the idea of tho sacred ness of
every man's right, the respect due to ev-

ery human being. This exists among us;
it hns stamped itself on government, it is
now to stamp itself on manners and

life, a far harder work. It will then
create a society such ns men have not an-

ticipated, bul which is not to be despaired
of, if Christianity be divine or if. the high-

est aspirations of the soul be true. Chan-nin-

Enjoyment in religion depends on ob-

serving little home duties or fireside
piety. An occasional effort to do some
great thingmny ease the conscience for a-- !
while; but it is only the spirit of Christ;

7 carried into the family, every day life, soft- -

LETTERS.
TO IflK KIGHT REV. JOHN JILGIIES, . EUtllOP

OF SEW YORK.

LETTER VII.
Mr Dear Sib, Agreeably to the prom-

ise made lo you in my last letter, now

the

one

God,

hours

much

com-

mon

m? mlnl1 Def;ame interested to know what
f....i ......i i i ... i ,wu nuuiu nam inu iu uo, i cast around
for a true guide to the solu ion of tie ques-
tion. Where could I find such an one?
Books arc written by fallible men prietts
had already imposed on my undcrstun ling

fond parents, deceived themselves,
taught me superstition for religion all
men are liable lo err. I felt there was a
God, and that I was bound to obey him;
but where is the rule of my obedience?
This was the question. I was told of tie
Bible, but of that I knew nothing; and,
then, I knew the Bible to b? by your church
a prohibited book, or to be read only by
priestly permission. I souglt tie Bible,
aud lead it. I fouud it to be tie true, and
only guide to the right solution of the
question as to what God would have me
to do. And without the fear of the Pope,
or ofthe.inathemasofthe Councilof Trent,
nnd without a line of license from prelate
or priest, I have continued lo read it for
years. And the virtual prohibition of the
unfettered reading of the Bible by your
church, is one of the main reasons why I
cannot return lo it. That your restric-
tions amojunt lo a virtual prohibition your
candor, will not for a moment deny.

And let me ak you, dear sir, why this
virtual prohibition? Who has given you
authority to say that 1 must not read what
Uod has given to direct me into nil the
ways of faith and obedience? God has
commanded me to 'Search the Scriptures;'
who has g:ven you authority to forbid me?

hat right have you lo forbid me, more
than I have to forbid you? Produce your
credentials! Where does God place his
Revealed Will iu the keeping of pope, pre-

late or priest, to be doled out lo his eiring
children in such ways nnd parcels ns they
may deem best.' lie lias no more placed
tho Bible under your control, or that of
your church, than he has the sun in heav-
en, or the vital air. Nor can I conceive
of any principle that ran possibly induce
you lo withhold it from tie people, with-
out gloss or comment, save one: 'Every
one that doeth evil hatcth the light, neith-
er cometh to light, lest his deeds should
be reproved.' It is said that Herod, when
convinced that he was not of the royal
line of ihe Jews, burned their genealogies
and records, that his false pretences might
not be confuted by them. Is it for a sim-

ilar reason that your church withholds tie
Bible from the people? The Bible lays
the axe at the root of tho Upas tree of
Popery; is this the reason whv it is with-
held?

Another of the reasons which prevent
me from returning to your church is the
way nnd the manner of your public wor-

ship of God. On reading the New Tc.ita-men- t,

I liud that Jems Christ embraced
every opportunity of declaring the will of
God. After his ascension and the descent
of the Spirit.the Apostles went every where
preaching the gospel of the Kingdom.
The worship of GoJ, as taught us in the
New Testament, consists in prayer, praise,
and the preaching of his word for the in-

struction and edification of his people. To
the instruction mid edification of the saints
every thing in the church of Christ is
made subservient. Is it. so in the Church
of 'Home? Do your Masses convey any
instruction to tho common or the uncom-
mon mind? Do they ever give, have they
ever given, one true idea of God, or of re-

ligion, to a human soul? May not indi-

viduals attend upon them from youth to
gray hairs, and yet know not the lirst priu
ciplos of the doctrines of Christ? I have
attended recently, sir, a High Mass at one
of your Cathedrals. Il whs on the last
Christmas day. I bore the unmeaning
pageant for three hours together. There
was the bishop in his robes, with his cap,
his crook and his crosier there were
priests, iu numbers, moving about, miking
their crosses, obediences and genuflexions

when the bishop rose, the cross and
crosier moved before him, nnd the priests,
as waiters, went behind him tho book
was shifted from side to side, and was read
and chanted in ways that no mortal hearer
could comprehend there was Ihe raising
of the Host, and tho bowing down of the
people the incense, nnd all the other us-

ual accompaniments of such a service; and
il struck me ns one of the most farcical pan-tomi-

that I ever witnessed" I left the
houso without receiving a solitary religious
sugjostion, and puzzled and confounded
for a solution to the question, how intelli-

gent men could possibly submit to act such
a farce, and to pass it off upon a crowd of
poor looking people for the solemn worship
of God? And if your Mass, when thus
performed with all the splendor and pomp
of your ritual, is thus unmeaning, how in
sipid must it be when performed in your
country chapels by ignorant priests, who
hunted up ihe sheep onlv to sheer off their
wool! God, mv dear sir, an intelligent
God, be has given me intelligence within

ening the temper and rendering the heart me, cither as to its increase or exercise,
affectionate, which can impart a habitual your church makes no provision in its

and serenity of mind. j lie worship. I must not, then, return td

your c'lurcli, and seek to have my soul,
made for the inhabitation of the Spirit,
silisfied with tho mummery of your mut-tirc- d

Mouses, in the public worship of my
God. r '

Another of tl reasons which prevent
me from returning to your church is, the
burdens which it places on my conscience,
which crush, without correcting it. Il in-

stitutes a kind of a ceremonial Uw which
restiicts where God ha given liberty; and
which licenses where God las prohibited
indulgence. With your Fast and Feast
days, who can keep up withont an almanac
in lis land? And how many of your peo-
ple can lead it? Should I blunder'in count-
ing the days of the week, and, mistaking
Fiiday for Thursday, eat meat, my con-
science is wounded. If in performing pen-
ance I miscount my beads, And say a less
number of Pater Nosters than required,
my conscience again sr.ffcrs. If. ignorant
of the "Laws of Lent" which lave been
jjst published by you, I should eat three
meal on a day between "Ash Wednesday
and E is'er Sunday," r should eat meat
on the "Thursday next after Ash Wednes-
day," or on "any day in the Holy Week,"
my conscience would be again burdened.
And thc'e are but specimens of the thou-
sand and one ceremonial regulations of
your church, as burdensome as (hey are
unmeaning, which fret and crush tie con-
science without directing orstrengtlening
it. And whilsttlus restricted in things
indilicrt nt, I am freely indulged in things
which tie divine law prohibits.

iNow, sir, who I, as given you authority
to make laws w here God has made none?
Where is ihe law in lie Statute Book for
your Lents, your Feast days, your Fast
days, your Easter days? Why fast or feast
atone lime more than another? Who has
given you authority to say what I shall eat,
or lrow often, inany one day of the year?
WhHt unutterable arrogance to (ell me I
cannot eat fish and flesh at tho same mel,
what priestly intolerance to tell me, w ith
my Bible open before me, that if I trans-
gress these laws I sin against my Gwl!
You know that the gospel is a law of lib-

erty, you know that if a man eat meat he
is the worse, and that if he refrain le is not
the better you know that the Bible teach-
es that man is defiled, not by that which
entered) into him, but by that which romcth
out of lint. And why burden souls and
fetter consciences by silly enactment about
things in the mnlvcs indifferent, and about
which God has made no regulations? O,
sir, like die Scribes and the Phariscs of old.
you are busied about the nun', the annis
and the cumin, forgetful of the weightier
matter of die law. And I deeply regret
that n man who las forced himself up to
station and influence against so many ad
verse circums'aneos, had not force enough
lilt to break the Ihe chains of early reli
ous prejudice, lo rise up to the region of
intellectual, nnd moral, and religious free-
dom! You are too much of a man to stoop
to such nonsense. 1 would leave such
things lo those who know no better.

On these subjects, dear sir, your church
must return to the standard of the Bible,
nnd of common scuae, before 1 can return
to it.

Another of the reasons which prevent
my let urn is, Ihe obstructions which your
church raises between me and my God.
My Bible, (bat hated book by pope, pre- -

priest and papal peasant, teaches me
that if nny man sin he has an Advocate
with the Father Jesus Christ. Itevery
where teaches me, that 1 may have free

j access to God through Jesus Chi ist, that
if I sin, I may no for pi rdou directly to
the throne of God, through the medial ion
of His Son. And this is a precious privi-- '
lege; a privilege which may be enjoyed by
all, "without money and without price."
Now what do you ask of me to do in order
to receive the forgiveness of sin, nnd to be

'

restored (o the favor of God? You send
me lo Peter or Paul, or some oilier saint
on the catalogue, who may have never
known mc; and who may never hear mo,
if 1 pray to them. Or you send me to
Mary, whom you blasphemously call the
mother of God, lo ask her to intercede for
me. Now will this suffice. 1 must go to

'

your Confessional, and tell you all my sins;

'
incurring tho fearful penalty of refusal of
pardon if I w ithhold cue. Thus you take
from me the privilege of going lo God for
myself, a privilege purchased for me by
the death of Christ. You tell mc I must
g.-- to the priest; and from the priest to the
saint, or to the Virgin; nnd the bain tor
Virgin will go for me to the Saviour; and
he will go for me lo tho Father! And then
when pardon is granted, it goes from the
Father to the Son from him lo the Saint
of Virgin from him or her to the priest;
and when in the hands of the piiest, he will
give me absolution, if Ipay for il! Will
you say, dare you say, that this is a cari-

cature of your (cachings upon thi' mailer?
Would to God you could, with truth!
Why send mo to the saints to ask them to
intercede for me, if this is untrue? That I
am a sinner, 1 know and feel. That there
is pardon for me through the atonement of
Jesus Christ, on my repentance and faith,
is a precious docti ino of the Bible, aud of
my creed. That pardon I reeche the mo-

ment I sincerely exercise the graces of re-

pentance and faith; yes, and not a whit
the less freely, if all of you, pope, palii-arch- s,

prelates and priests, were with
Pharaoh and his chariots. .

And why turn mc awsy from the door
of mercy, and compel me to speak of my
heavenly Father by proxy? Why call me
away from the cross, and tend me to a
priest, or a saint, or a virgin, to ask them
to do for me what I can better do for my- -
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self? Where has my Saviour laugh( mi
that I can only address him through
priestly attoiney, that I must fee, howev- -

er poor, for liis services? 0, ask me to
do any thing to bale the rwean lo tam
the hurricane to arrest the sun rather
than to ask me to return to your church,
until every thing is removed which forbids
the free access of my soul to my God,
which suspends my salvation on any thirty
else than repentance (owards God, and
faith in our Lord Jesus Christ. You mnst
pull down your toll gates on the way of life,
before you see me hack.

The statement of a few adJitiona reason
I hope to give you in my next.

With great respect, yours.
KIRWAN.

Trial rimony Under Prolt.
"W.r.u iri frawntralTc, irutrriafe la trade."
That 'honor and obey part 1 can't sub-

scribe to.' Such was the remark fa
"sirongminded" girl one evening not many
months since, who was one of a crowd
pouring outof Grace Church. There had
been a wedding, and the bride had prom-
ised to "Jove, honor, and obey," and those
words, "honor and obey, grated upon
the cars of this independent young by
stander, who thought herself just as good
as the "next man," and catching up her
skirts, stepped high, and throwing her
bead in the air, give vent to her opinion of
matrimonial vows as above. We don't
know that this maiden evr had a dunce
to say "yes," and mere than suspect, if op-

portunity offered she wonld say yes, and
thank ee too. But however that may

be we are bound to believe she spoke her
honest sentiments. Perhaps she did not
know what she was talking about, or if she
did, has repented of her silly speech, at all
events ,our advice to the independent young
woman is

down on vonrkiiea
And ask Heaven, fasting, lor (food man's love."

We heard of and instance in which a
young lady declared she would not promise
to "obey," and yet was not only willing.
but anxious to be married. She got along
with it in this wise. When the clergyman
came lo the obnoxious "obey," she gave
her fan a flirt over the left shoulder, and
thus she promised "over the left."
Generally speaking, these objections are
easily overcome by some such expedient as
the flirt of the fan; certain it is, that not-

withstanding frequent signs of rebellion,
and the utterance of many threats, matri
mony maintains its popularity.

But all this is introductory to the matter
in land. We noticed, a day or so since,
the mairiago of the "strong-minded- Lu-

cy Ston". Of course it was not expected
she would yield one jot or tittle of her
"rights" to any "live man;" and the very
fact that she had been touched by the ten-

der passion, must have set the "strong;
minded" all in a flutter. But it turns out
that it is not nn unconditional surrender, for
before she came to the altar, a protest was
diawn nn, scaled, signed, and delivered.
The groom, of course, had the alternative
to take her with a protest, or nut to lake
hei nt all.

"Where la Ihe man who kan the power or kiH,
To stem Hie torrent of a woman's will,
For If he will, she will, dej end oa't
And if she won't, alie wou'llhai'a the end An'l."
The marriage took place rather (lie

partnership was formed on May day, at
West Brook field, in Massachusetts. The
Rev. Mr. Iligginson one of the crotchety --

headed divines of which the Bay State ha
so many, performed the ceremony, anil
furnishes to the Worcester Spy the "Pro-
test" for publicntion. Clere'uud llcndd.

On Pride.
When we look at tho fid 1 of corn, we

find that those stocks which raise ihrrr
beads the highest are the emptiest. Tie
same is lie case with men, those who as-

sume the greaiest consequence, have gen-

erally the least share of ju Igmcnt nnd abil-

ity. There is no vico more insupportable
and more universally hated than pride; it
is a kind of poison which corrupts all tho
good qualities of a man, whatever merit he
may otherwise possess; this single fault w
sufficient to render him odious and con-

temptible; so that by-- pleasing himself toe
much, he displeases every one else. Prido
is the lirst vice which takes possession of
tlm heart, because it derive its source from
self love, and it is the last that remains,
whatever efforts imy be used to expel it.
There are two kinds of people whom w
ought never lo contradict; those who arer
far above, and those who are far below u.
If we examine our own thoughts, we shall
find that they are principally employed on
the past or tUe future we seldom or never
think of the present and if we do it, it is

only lo lay plans for the future. Hence
it happens, that we never live, we always
hope to live, nnd ore preparing for being
happy; but it is certain we never can be no
unless we lix our attention upon some thing
solid and lasting. It is not abundance and
riches that ran render us happy, but the
use we make of them Horace, therefore,
is not con'ented with wishing wealth from
the gods, he begs al.-- that they would
teach him the art of enjoying it

Perpetual Honktmoo.v. The. Albany
Knickerbocker has the following state-

ment:
"The husbands in St. Louis are models.

The St. Louis papers complain that mar-

ried men set in church with their arms
most tenderly around their wives, and
suggest that 'it distracts the attention of
lookers-o- n from the preacher. Fare to'
StLouis eighteen dollars. State line rail-

road in in excellent order. Put on your
bonnets, girls.'


